### Family Group Sheet

**Husband** Rev. George McElroy SCOTT  
**Birth** 14 Nov 1759, Bucks Co., PA  
**Education** 1793, University of Pennsylvania  
**Occupation** bet 1799-1838, minister, Mill Creek Congregation, Beaver Co., PA  
**Occupation** bet 1799-1826, minister, Flatts Congregation, Brooke Co., VA  
**Military** American Revolution  
**Burial** Mill Creek Cemetery  
**Marriage** 17 May 1798  
**Father** John SCOTT (1755-1799)  
**Mother** Agnes MCELROY (1755-1799)  

**Wife** Anna REA  
**Birth** 1773  
**Death** 11 Nov 1852, Hookstown, PA  
**Burial** Mill Creek Cemetery  
**Father** Samuel REA (1734-1813)  
**Mother** Ann MCCRACKEN (1736-1780)  

### Children

1. **M John Witherspoon SCOTT Prof.**  
**Birth** 22 Jan 1800, Beaver Co., Pa.  
**Occupation** 1860 to 1868, Professor of Natural Science; Hanover College, Hanover, Indiana  
**Death** Nov 1892, Washington, D. C.  
**Burial** aft Nov 1892, Washington, Pa.  
**Spouse** Mary Potts NEAL (1803-1876)  

2. **F Mary SCOTT**  
**Birth**  
**Death** bef 19 Oct 1844  
**Burial**  
**Spouse** Robert MCFERRAN (1789-1856)  
**Marriage**  

3. **M Samuel SCOTT**  
**Birth**  
**Death** 24 May 1825  
**Burial**  
**Marriage**  

4. **M Robert SCOTT**  
**Birth**  
**Death**  
**Burial**  
**Spouse**  
**Marriage**  

5. **F Jane SCOTT**  
**Birth**  
**Death**  
**Burial**  
**Spouse** Sam JEFFERY (1783-1859)  
**Marriage**  

6.  
**Birth**  
**Death**  
**Burial**  
**Marriage**  

7.  
**Birth**  
**Death**  
**Burial**  
**Marriage**  
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Comments
**HUSBAND NOTES: Rev. George McElroy SCOTT**
Birth (14 Nov 1759): Also listed as Berks Co.
Death (15 Aug 1848): Page 113 states 1847 age 88
Page 568 1847

**WIFE NOTES: Anna REA**
General: Ann Rea McCracken 6th child of Samuel Rea and Ann McCracken, married Rev. George McCrory Scott son of John Scott (died June 24, 1799) and his wife Jane Mitchell. John was a witness to the will of Thomas McCracken; in 1790 he had married above 16, 1 below and 3f. Other known children were William (in Captain Nelson's Company in 1776) Robert, Alexander, Jane, Mary; George the clergyman was the second child. George and Ann Rea Scott had a son John Witherspoon Scott who married Mary Potts Neal. They were the parents of Caroline Scott wife of President Benjamin Harrison."
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